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from
the FIELD

ft. G. Vict. Clay Corny

I IMS is Ae year of the TB
Iff* Bancs chack by As Fed
tell Governmeet on cattle in
JsyCsty. Or. Enioe, out of
he Ashsrtllo office, will be
hsMng a check of et least
¦K of the cattle in As county

August 15 and Sep-
1. If you are Inter-

Is having your cows,
or milk, meted, notify
local Bsmnatoa Office.

you have a galvanized
on yotr poultry bouse?
m do and would like to
¦ It «Un In order to re-
Ae temperature In Aa

iffn f house, lot us know and
.01 be glad m sand you

Bnglnsertng
or spraying or
roof.

Ask Don Waldrotg) or Bob
r what they think of nlt-
¦ oa (rasa, particularly
re there is very little do-
Dsn will mil you right

k Aat he gets more re-

(artlllsar duo in
way oo (ha farm. AsDoasayt,
"Ewqitea I maka a on
with my fardiiaar drill and
aldp a corner of die field, te
sklppad corner )oet doean't
produce anything." Bob Tlfar
aaye he 11tea grans and Isn't
particularly lnmrnsted la tha
clovar. Wall. d» ooly way K>
mate graaa grow la oo feed
die nlii ogee from a apoon If
yoo haven't got lagemea out

to do It for you.

The Third Lamb Pool for
dda aaaaon will Da held oa

July 24 at the Southern Rail¬
way Yard at Clyde, N. C. The
County Agents Office muat be
notified no later than Friday,
Jtdy 19 as id die number of
lambe you will be seodtng ao
that kill and shippingapace can
he provided by the company.

Well, the brag of the week
came from Arb Aabe, of the
Old Shooting Creek com¬
munity. Arb claims every¬
body aays he haa the beat
tobacco In the coimty. Well,
I will say It la mighty fine
tobacco and nobody haa any
better. Arb la a comparadvely
new tobecco giowei buthe haa
already acctantdawd a great

of know-how.

A Reminder: The week of
July 21-27. 1963, la to he ob-
eerved as NATIONAL FARM
SAPBTY WEEK. Accidents
can be prevented. They don't
lust happen, they are caused.
Let*! do our pan during thla
special week to be better in¬
formed citizens so that the"
manber of Farm Residents
Accidents may be fewer in
next year's statistics.

Farmers Urged To Apply
For Gas Tax Refunds
HAYBSVILLB - ClayCounty

Para Brno PraHdnt Pat
Hsyle is urging cotaity farmera

Bpty Ms jwr for tax re-

ads sb gasoline usedfor non-
durlng the

"Clay County farmers lost
tatal of $5,680 to 1961 by

rmers who did apply
a total of $600 tn

mi.
**"

Hoyie said thatooly 15of the
J$7 otlglblo farmers la (be

askad for da available
The average received

par farm charing 1961 ia Clay
Corny was $00. he said.

"It Is a well-known fact
1st farmers are caught la a

tight cost-jprlce squeeze,"
foe Farm Bureau leader said.

I farmers certainly should
are aware of (his than

else. These refunds
be considered as ad-

It la a pity when
do not reclaim (his

simply because they
bt take the trouble a>

and counsel Is
B members again

fofa year through the county
Perm Bureau, Hoyie said,

dtstrlng help In fining
forms properly ahould

the County Extension
OBce.

Partners who have applied
ly arm receive official

In die mall.Application
are available through

foe County Extension Office
hose who have not filed
a. Menthan may also ob¬

tain special tax refund re¬
cord books for use during
~ke present fiscal year.
A refund of sa centsjpe^

gallon la available on gasoline
used for noo-highway pur¬
poses during the fiscal year
ended Jme 30, 1963. The re¬
fund includes die entire four
cents paid per gallon In Fed¬
eral tax. and six cents of
the seven cents paid In Stats
tax. Since one cent of the State
gas tax Is charged to pay the
highway hood debt, it Is not
refundable. Tax fmds not re¬
claimed by users are channel¬
led lnx> highway use. The final
data for application Is Sep¬
tember 30. 1963. The N. C.
Revenue Department will not

accept forms postmarked
after this data. Invoices for
gasoline used during the fis¬
cal year for non-highwaypur¬
poses must accompany the
opticadon.

Marble News
By Mrs. Ben Mann

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sparks
and family of Barberton, Ohio
visited Mr. and Mrs. Brnle
Tranthan* and family Monday
evening.

see

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Bryson
and son. Dale, andMissSandra
Brage of Atlanta were

guests of Mrs. Bdwln Barnetx
and Patsy over the week-end.

. . .

The Rev. Thad R. Dowdle,
pastor of tha Marble Springs
Baptist Church, Is still bring¬
ing wonderful messages at
Sunday morning service at
11:00 o'clock. The public is
Invited to attend all services.

. . .

The Marble WK6 met at
the Chucch last Monday night
at 7:00 o'clock with nine mem-

Where's Everybody?
Th# patient said he'd

bt back as soon as
ho gat a loan from

Bank Of .

HIAWASSEEZZ
Which won't be long I
Fast loans for medical
bills or anything!

mryMjf fou tor toll booking mrici

Bank of Hiawassee
Saoky Mtn. 6aj Says.

REAP A HARVEST
OF GREATER PROni
Down on Mto form, |

wHh fho dm of LP go*. It'* Mm

*coflomcol toi

SMOKY MOUNTAIN GAS, INC.
Pk«a« 837-2111

Tips On
Home
Canning

By Justin* Roller
Clay County Horn Economic*

Agent
HAYBSV1LLB . Today we

do not recommend open Kettle
(or mf food, except

Checking our N. C. Ex¬
tension Bulletin "J ema. Jel¬
lies, and Preserves," you will
see the following statementfor
most preserve recipes: "Pro¬
cess (or IS minutes at sim¬
mering point". This means
that you should peck preser¬
ves In s Jar which uses a 2-

plece lid, then place jars In a
water bath canner with water
over the tops of the jars about
two inches. Hold at 180 de¬
grees P. on a candy thermo-
meter, or at a temperature
Just under boiling for the
specified time.
This is the only method for

Insuring that the jars will seal,
and that you will have a con

slsandy good flavor In all the

jars. It will guarantee that no

mold, or off-flavors will de¬
velop.
Our "Pides and Relishes"

bulletin also recommends pro¬
cessing pickles In a simmer¬
ing water bath, though the time
for processing mostpickles is
only 10 minutes. This will In
no way injure a good pickle,
but will guarantee that it will
keep a uniform flavor for an

Indefinite periodof time. Many
of our women are not using
this method. If you are Inter¬
ested In more specific Infor¬
mation, we will be happy to

provide you with either of the
two bulletins names.

. . .

Each year we repeat that
presaure canning la die only
safe method for canning cer¬
tain foods. These arelow-add
foods. Including beans, peas,
squash. corn, asparagus,
beets, carrots, hominy, okra,
pumpkin, greens, and sweet
potatoes. If you are canning
these foods by any other
method than pressure canning,
you are risking the health,
and maybe lives, of all the
members of your family.
Only by pressure can you

obtain the high temperature of
240 degrees F. which Is re¬

quired to kill dangerous bac¬
teria which sometimes con¬

taminates food. Don't take a
chance with predous lives.
Our bulletin, "The ABC's of
Canning" gives detailed In¬
structions and times for pro¬
cessing all foods. You msy
have one for the asking.

Mrs. Wayne Edwards pre¬
sided. The program was open¬
ed with singing of the hymn,
"Ready for Service" after
which Mrs. Alice West led in
prayer. The program theme
was Leadership Training with
several members taking part.
The grotg) voted to help with

the sending of the GA girls
to the Trues Camp.
The meeting was closed with

prayer for our missionaries at
home and abroad.

. . .

Rev. Warren Gibbyof Scotts-
boro, Ala., and David Gibbyof
Chariots, N.C., were visitors
of the Ernie Trantham family
last week.

. . .

Mrs. Prank Coffey has re¬
turned from the hospital In
Murphy after being hos¬
pitalized for seven days and
her many friends are happy
to learn of her being at home.
We hope and pray that she will
soon be well and out again.

. . .

Mr. andMrs. PhllSandidage
have returned home after
carrying Mrs. Sandldge's sis¬
ter, Mrs. Pay Harris, to her
home In Tampa, Pla. We are
sorry to report that Mr. Ned
Harris, husband of Mrs. Pay
Harris, passed away three
weeks ago in Florida and his
body was carried to Slier
City, N. C., for burial. Mrs.
Harris will be remembered
as Fay Solesby.

. . .

Mrs. Wlllburn Pair and
children are visiting her par¬
ents, Mr. andMrs. FrankCof¬
fey, and also Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Pair here this week.

Mr. Lynn Klrkland, who is
attending Palls College of
Engineering Drafting in At¬
lanta, Ga. spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gudger Klrkland, and other r«

jgdves and friends, here.

BeIIview 4-H'ere
Participate In
Cancer Drive
BELLVIEW . The Bellview

Jteffor and senior «-H elite,
(iter the sponaorhlp of the
Home Demonstration Club,
neenfly canvassodihalrcora-
miatity end a part of the
Martln'a Creak community k>
solicit fvate for the Cancer
Drive.
Thay are proud to report

tet their efforts paid off and
tey have $30.13 a> turn over
to the Catcar Find.
The adult leaders responsi¬

ble for acconpanlng the 4-M
dub members vara Mrs.
Howard Dalrympla, Mrs. Guy
HU1 end Mr. Ted Brown. The
following members partici¬
pated In the drive: Beuy and
A* Dalrympla, Dale Hatches
Mike and Sieve Hill. Mitchell
McNabb, Steve Hatches, Linda
end Shirley Brown. Prledlla.
Johnny and Electa Hughes,
Patsy Anderson and Woody
Stalcup.
Our hats are off ¦> these

girls and boys. This Is com¬

munity sendee at Its best)

Liberty Ntws
By Mrs. LeonardStaodrldge
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McHan

of Atlanta. Ga^ were the re¬
cent guests of theStandrldges. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Leonard
of Little Rock, Ark., are
visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Z. Leonard and Mr.
and Mrs. Young Hamby and
Patsy. Bill Is In service there
and will return to his duties
soon, leaving his wife for an
extended vacation.

-L-
Mr. andMrs.JackSdles and

family of Connetlcut visited
their parents, Mr. andMrs.C.
C. Jones and Mr. and Mrs.
Berry Stiles on the week of the
4th of July.

-L-
Mlss Susie McHan visited

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mason on

Thursday.
-L-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Standrldge visited her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Cofer of Georgetown. Tenn.
Saturday.

-L-
Mrs. Nora Ledford returned

® Gastonia, N. C. to live with
her son, Wlllard.

.L-
J ames Leonard, who under¬

went surgery last week Is
home doing fine.

-L-
Mr. end Mrs. Ray Mc Han,

Barbara and Sheila, of Miami,
Fla., are visiting Mrs. Mc-
Hsn's mother, Mrs. M. B.
Kllpatrlck and other relatives.

Warne News
By Mrs. Wayne Ford

Rev. William Lee received
a serious eye Injury lastweek
while working on a fence. A
steeple hit him In the left eye
and vision from that eye
ceased immediately. He
will undergo surgery atAshe-
vllle this seek. We wish for
him a speedy recovery.

-W-
Larry Ford, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Carrol Ford, is
visiting his brother. Gene,
and family In Atlanta, this
week.

-w-
MIss Marlene Barnard re¬

turned id her job In Atlanta
Sunday. She has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. Wllda Barn¬
ard, for a few days.

-W-
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mann

and children of Brevard, N.C.,
are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Mann.

-W-
Mlss Roberta Johnson of

Hayesvllle returned to At¬
lanta Sunday with Miss Oat
Ford to spend a few days.

-W-
Mlas Joyce White of Young

Harris, Ga. spent the week¬
end with Miss Edith Ford.

-W-
Howard Ford has returned

home from an Atlanta hos¬
pital where he has been hav¬
ing treatments.

-W-
Rev. JImmyHogsed and wife

visited Mr. and Mrs. Bnoch
Hogsed over the week-end.

-W-
Miss Brenda Denny of An¬

drews has been visiting Rev.
and Mrs. Jimmy Rogers this
past week.

-W-
Mrs. Sua MoClure has had ¦

- light stroks. Her manyfrlendi
wish her a speedy recovery.

/or thm Future

FEEDS-FERTILIZER

SEEDS . INSECTICIDES

WAYNE'S FEED STORE
F«»ds and Hatching Eggs

PHONE 837-2710 ,

MURPHY, N. C.

Georgia Mountain Fair A Cross
Roads Where Old Friends Meet

H1AWASSEE - Tha annual
Gaorgla Mointaln Fair will ba
bald August 12-17. According
¦» Bob Andsrsoo, praaidant,
aa the naraa implias. "This
fair la a traditional old fash¬
ion fair."

In a mulltoolor crocbura
tba Gaorgla Mointain Fair la
bUlad as "a cross roads wbora
old frlaada mast."

Exhibits from nm 26
couedaa la da area Include
their proudest poimriom,
their pretdasthandworit, their
moat cberlabedmdquea, I
prim cattle. But
important atill, the people
They coma K> see the finest

com, the moat delectable jolly
die Flower Show with the beat

inMdhortlori¬
tur*; the old
wltfi in toad
oordad
coverlet. They coma BdU-
cuaa the marin of Angus vs

Hereford*, a> brag about their
(ox hounds, a> try
with tha old muxsle loading

rld» Oldrifle, aad a> vlalt with
friends.
Thay bring aiMhlta (torn da

needle, the loom, the lathe;
from the (laid, the garden,
the forest. Thar* era hand¬
made quilts and bedspreads,
and baskets woven from
honeysuckle and willow.
The South'* moat outstand¬

ing collection of native gam-
stones both In the natural staM
and cut In prlamadc beauty
will be on display all weak.

Rhodo News
By Harley W. Grant

Prayer service will be
conducted next Saturday night
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harley W. Grant with the Rev.
Carl Roper of Topton In charge
Everyone Is Invited.

Mrs. L. L. Day and child¬
ren. J anlca, Rickey, and San¬
dra, of Kings Mountain are
spending a few days here visit¬
ing her parents, Mr. andMrs.
Harley W. Grant and other
relatives.

Dorothy Day attended ser¬
vices at Red Marfale Church
Sunday night.
Several people attended

prayer service at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Conley
Sunday night. Rev. Cart Roper
was In charge of services.

Ivy Log News
By Lovelle Owenby

Mr. and Mrs. John
Fraster and daughter, Judy of
Mt. Holly, N. C., were week¬
end guests ofMrs.EtfcaErwln
and other relatives here.

-1L-
Mr. Verlon Martin la visit¬

ing In Blue Ridge at this time.

-1L-
Mlss Shirley Poteate was

Thursday night guest of Lor-
ella Owenby.

-1L-
Mr. Love Teague was a

Monday vlrtKr of the Bd
Standrldges.

4L-
Unlon County Home Demon¬

stration Coundl meetlsg was
held July 8 In the office of
the H. D.ClubAgent at Blalrs-
vllle.
The meeting was called to

order at 2 p.m. by president
Mrs. GenevaHughes. Dew|t*l
was taken from Deut. 33:24.
followed by prayer and fee
pledge to the flag. MlnuM
were read and approved.
Bach officer of te H. D.

Council are as amod § work¬
shop meeting at RockEagle on
September 17-19 or send
someone In their place.
A discussion was held about

the council filling a booth at
the Hlawassee Fair.

Five clubs were present for
this meeting.
Next H. D. Council meeting

will be at the Blalrsvllle Ele¬
mentary School In September
with Blalrsvllle H. D. Club as
hostess. Program will be on
Social Security.

at early day* U apfl
In dse display of IndianraUcs,
IncluAng erroeheade at all
rim and cypn arraagM la
beautiful and caasd

The WUitaa Ittt md da
Forestry exhibit with Its rip¬
pling stream banked artth moss
sod Iran; la display of wlld-
flowers; la. satin smooth
samples of maple, cedar,
birch. sed pine, Ma Ughod
display of rocks Md mtoarals
Is an exddag atpai laioa for
the yoiatg and old.

see

Mr. md Mrs. Floyd
Totherow
Denlse, of
Rhodo vision

see

Mr. Odus Las of High Point
spent the week-sadhere visit¬
ing Ms son, J. B. Lea , Oho
la a patient at District Mem¬
orial Hospital.

e e e

Mrs. Harley W. Grant and
daughter, Mrs. William M.
Day, shopped in
Friday.

e e e

Larry Day maenad a Ms
home at Kings Mountain Sun¬
day afar spending the week¬
end here vtaiAnp relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Gar West
and family ofHickory spent the
soak and barn rutting re¬
latives.

e a e

Check Your Home
Pressure Conner

By Justin* Rozler
Clay County Horn Bconomlca

Agent
HAYESVILLE - Calling all

camera I A Clinic tor checking
preesure cannera will be held
at the Dayton Oil Company in
HayesalOe onWednesday,July
24, beginning at 9KD a.m.

All women who uae a pres¬
sure canner for any canning
are urged a> bring their can¬
nera In, compiee arldt lid,
b deck the pceeaara gauge.
If He canner la decked with
the lid on. It la aleo possible

ao a«e If there le way leak-
. of preeture et the gasket
A gauge which 1* recording

falsely will not neceaaairly
need replacing. If it records
as much as two poinds high
or low, you can make an al¬
lowance for this In use. Over
two pounds error in a gauge
will mean that it should be
repelced.
For your safety's sake, and

ao be sure you are canning cor-
recdy, come inWednesday and
get your pressure canner
checked.

fouth Baseball Roundup
AMERICAN LEAGUE

White Sox 18 Yankees 7
The White Sox poinded out

8 hits and 18 rtns behind the
strong pitching of BoydSmlth,
to defeat the Yankees 18 to 7.
Errors and walks led to the
downfall of Yankee pitcher
Mike Sutton. Larry Henaon
had the only hit for the Yan-

Tlgeri 15 White Sox 14

Stronger defensive play by
the Tigers enabled them t> de¬
feat the White Sox althotah the
Sox led in hits 12 to 9. Mal-
lonee, Barclay, Barnett con-
trlbuted 6 t> 9 hits for the
winners. Dennis Sevens was
four for the losers.

Yankees 13 Tigers 10

Denny Smith pitched a

strong game and Jr. Stalon
contributed two hey hits as the
Yankees blasted the leagues
leading Tigers 13 to 10. for
their first win of the sessoo.
Randy Barnes was the leed-
Ing hitter for the loeers with
two forf.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Reds 5 Dxlgerx 4

Four hit pitching by Hoyt
Brown and timely hitting bv
"Alley" Baker end Summle
Carter led the Reds by the
Dodgers 5 to 4.
Jeck Wayman, the losing

pitcher was the leading hitter
for the Dodgers with two for
two.

Bolliii Sprlifs
By D. G. O'Dell

Weather seems to be getting
warmer now. It would relieve
every one from such rainy
and cool weather that we have
recently had.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Arms of Oregon were guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Anns, recently.

-BS
Mrs. D. G. O'Dellwas guest

of Mr. and Mrs. F. B, Arms
Siturday afternoon.

-BS-
Ira Davie vlfitad bare Fri-

day afternoon.
-8S-

Mra. Wendell Snead vialted
her Parana, Mr. and Mrs.
Ltimes Gaddle, a few
daya pait.

-BS-
It M reported that old mat

Rollln Palmer has hit fiddle
repaired and la going e> whoop
It ig> once mote.Helawonder-
fig on "fHBee Dbodle" aid
"Little Brown Jug." Keep
mmrt^Rolll^MaeMmUto
Olve Mm a hand folka.

-W-
R*V. and Mrs. Jimmy

Rogere end chtldreo were the
Staday dinner gueaa of Mr.
and Mrt. AuthurRaeceofPtne
Log. While there littlePamela
Rogere fell down a flight of
basement eteps but dwdecmr
reported that aba waan'taer-
lously hurt.

Giants 4 Reds 3

The combined pitching of
Rollln and Palmer held the
Reds to three hits and three
ruts In a game shortened by
rain. Cal Stiles led the Giants
to bat In handing the Reds their
first loss of the season. Sum-
mle Carter was two for two for
the Reds.

Giants 9 Dodgers 3

The Giants gained an undis¬
puted hold on first place in
the National League by defeat¬
ing the Dodgers 9 to 3. Jerry
Palmer turned In a strong pit¬
ching performance In gaining
his third win of the season

against no loses, Kent, Wells
and Cheney contributed two
hits apiece to the winning
cause. Glen Alexander turned
In a strong moiaid perfor¬
mance for the Dodgers, but
walks and errors were his
downfall.

STANDINGS

American League Lost
Tigers 1
White Sox 1
Yankees 2

Won
2
1
1

National League Lost
Giants 1
Reds 1
Dodgers 3

Won
3
2
0
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Farmers
Mutual Exchange

BIBLE
QUESTIONS
* ANSWERS!

Tom I
Andrews Church of Christ

Question: Mast one hews
n supsrimes . know hs

has been saved?
Answer: The Bible says

nothing of (Ms so fts oaly
logical conclusion ws can
draw is that we reallyhave

It certainly
Is nott
Ths passage of scripture

Sm is SRd . sgptsMiy
is (hat

which arils at Ha conver¬
sion of Sari of Tarsus.
Hs was rtUHi down oa

mad m nameai c hut
i not saved (hare fae-

hs was Md at go In¬
to die city ahsn hs would
hs told what he should do
(Acs MS, HS was Bid to

lss andarise and BB Baptized to
wash attay his sins and
whan hs compleisd this act
he was saved (Acts 22:16)
Ths experience hs had on
the road had norilng a do
tridi his Saltidea as far as

J .
form.
Radio programs onWKRK

Stanley MD; SriO.
Church services in An¬

drews: Sunday ltfcOO-12:00
7:00 p.m. Worimsday 7:00

i\zt *.*
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